
Decis10n .No. 

In the ~tter ot the Suspension by the ) 
Con:mlss10n on its own motion of certain ) 
reducec. ra -;e s 0:0. De iry ?r oducts :c.e.me d. ) 
in. MOTOR FREIGET 'l'ERMIN.bL CO!l?A.I.'..'Y Local ) Case ~·o. ~238. 
]~elSht Tarirr No. ?1 C.R.C. No. ?, ap- ) 
plying trom vc.riott.s POln ts 'to Los .Ulgeles.) 

EY TEE COnaSS!ON: 

The C'ommission by order da-:ed ~ril 18, 19~2 in the 

above e,lltit1ed proceeding, ~'Usp'enc.ed. Ul'l.tU May~, 19~2, Items 

630-A. a:l.C1. 630-B of :Motor Freight Term.1ne.l Company Iooca). Fre1ght 

Tarirr No.7, C.R.C. No. 7, ~11ed to become eftect1ve ~prll 19 

and Y~y 19, 19~2, respectively. iT. so tar as ~hese items ~e 

rates on 11o",u1d d.9.1:'y :pI'oduC'ts. Tlle items were su.spended. UJ;lon. 

:protests trom interested. sh1:?pers and. rr<Xl1 e competing transpor-

tation COIllIJany. 

The matte~ was set tor hearing before Co~ssloner 

s'tevenot at Los ~geles May 2Q, 1932. Berore tlle proceeding 

was heard, however, respondent applied to the Commission tor 

authority to w1thdraw the tarit:::. This authority was granted 

and the suspended. ite~ cancelled on May 12, 1932. The cause 

tor sUSllension. has now been relWvecL and our order o~ APril 1S, 

1932, should there:tore be v.acated end this suspension :proeeed1ni> 

discont :1nued.. 

U:pon consiclerat10~ 0-: e.ll the tacts ot record, and good. 

1. 



cause a:~:pearine the:-etor J 

IT IS :Z?3B! OPJ)ERED that our order of .il?1'iJ. 18, 19ZZ 

in the above entitled. ,roceeCl.1ng suspend.ing Items 630-1;. ene. 630-B 

or !ioto:!: Fl:'eigllt Terminal Company Local Freight Tar1tt No.7, c. 
R.C. No .. 7 iIl. sO tar e.s red.uced. rates on 11qu1C. dai...-y products 

8.X'e conc'erned., be e.:ld 1 tis hereby v~ceted s.n~ set aside-. 

IT IS r:M.ESY FURTI-:.'!2 ORD:ER.r..~ 'tb.e.t this proceeding be 

end. it is here1>y discontinued. 

Dated at Sall Francisco, Callf'ornie. this _ .... 6;..,c!?£;...:;..;.-._ 
day 0: June, 1932. 

<;I ..... 


